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THE COST OF PRODUCTION.

There are endless quantities of
tmver-beann- g ores in the world.
There Is no reason to suppose that
science has exhausted the possibili
ties of cheap reduction. Already
silver can be produced by certain
mines at a cost of twenty-fiv- e cents
or less an ounce. The abundance
of silver and the cheapness of its
production make it more and more
unlikely that anything like the anti-
quated ratio of 1G to 1 can be le-sto- red.

Oregonian.
It the cost of production fixes tbe

Talae, it might be claimed fhat "cer-
tain mines in Alaska can produce
gold at one dollar per ounce, or even
less, this being but four times the
cost of the. production of silver, the
ratio should be 4 to 1. Up in Baker
county gold can be produced in some
places even cheaper than that. Many
silver mines are closed down on ac-

count of the cheapness of 'silver
only those that can produce at 'a cost
of less than fifty cents per ounce be-

ing able to run. Cut the price of gold
to $8 an ounce, and the production
would fall off at least one half. .

Philadelphia has always been
classed as a slow city, but when it
comes to an organized gang of bood-le- rs

and public plunderers.it need
not stand back for New York or
feel ashamed in the presence of 'the
Tammany tiger.' Recently the city
council leased the gas works owned
by the city and valued at $40,000,-00- 0,

to a company organized for the
purpose. The lease Is for thirty
years, and while the council was dis-

cussing the proposition, a second
company offered to lease the prop-
erty on the terms offered, and to pay
beside, to the city $10,00(000 there-
for, and yet the lease was let to the
first company, and the city was
robbed of $10,000,000 and the in-

terest thereon for thirty years.

If the gold standard is right, then
Cleveland was right in demanding
the withdrawal of the greenback from
circulation. There can be no ques-

tion as to that. The promise to pay
put out by the government is a threat
and a danger at all times. The gold
reserve can be depleted at any time
by a few rich speculators through its
manipulation, and, as Cleveland
pointed out, they can be worked in
a circle indefinitely. A few shrewd
speculators . could force the gov-
ernment to sell bouds, and the only
reason it is not done is through fear
that another raid on the treasury

--would cause a change of sentiment
and bring about the demand to pay
all bonds in either gold or silver.
The agitation of the silver question
has accomplished this much at least.

The sound money Democrats, so
called, are disgruntled at the action
,of the administration in not having
called a special session of congress
for the purpose of passing such laws
as would put the country solidly on a
gold basis. They do not like the
St. Louis- - platform, and are disap-
pointed because they read between
the lines what was not there. They
claim that MeKinley has erred just
as Cleveland erred, asserting that
Cleveland, who was elected on a
tariff reform issue, convened congress
in extra session not to : reform the
tariff, but to repeal the- - purchasing
clause of the Sherman act, and that
President MeKinley, instead of con-

vening congress to act upon the fin-

ancial question, called it together to
change the tariff laws. . The falling
yft of Republican majorities in the

recent elections ss compared with
the presidential election, it is claimed,
is caused by the sound money Dem-

ocrats returning to their fiist love,
for the reason that thfy were disap-

pointed by the action of the presi-

dent, and see no prospect of an'
financial legislation. J

It is said an attempt will be made
to make two states out pf New York,
the new state to be known as Man-

hattan. The new state would take
fifteen of the fifty-nin- e counties, and
would be the second state in popula-

tion,"while the present state would
become fifth. In order to do this
the consent of the . people of New
York would first have to be obtained,
and after that the consent of the
congress. This last could never be
gained. The people of the West
will not consent to an increase in the
senatorial representation of the East
uo rnatterwhat form it comes in.
Besides this, there is a state pride
that would prevent the' citizens of the
state consenting to division. Such
a condition exists in Texas, where at
any time, with the consent of its
people, three states might be formed
yet, though this would give the south
four additional votes in the senate.
State pride prevents the division.
The opinion is general that we have
enough small states (in population)
with Rhode Island, Dele ware, " Ne-

vada, Wj omingj Utah, Oregon, Mon
tana, etc., and it is not probable any
of the present states will ever be re-

duced in area,, Vt.'j i
Dr. King's Mew Dlncoierj fur Cosamp

tlon. . . .

This is the beat medicine in the world
(or all lor in a of Coughs, Colds and Con
sumption. Every bottle is gauranteed.
It will cure and not disappoint. It has
no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis La
Grippe, Cold in the Head and Consump-
tion. It is safe for all ages, pleasant to
take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is
always we'd to take Dr. King's New Life
Pills iu connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee per-

fect satisfaction or return money. , .Free
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. -

Ask your, '

.

Druggist lATARRH
for a generous
IO CENT

TRIAL. SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
merenry nor any other
injurious drag..
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.

It opens and cleanses
tne
Allays

xsaaal
inflammation

Passages. COLD N HEAD
Heal and Protects the Membrane. Keetores theSenses of Taste and Smell. Full Size 60c ; TrialSiz 10c. ; at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, Kew York.

VOBl Opera House

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, Nov. 15th.

The Prince of Tramp Delfneators,

Jule Walters
Horatio

In his Great Laugh Provoker,

The
New Side

Tracked f

It Drives Away, the Blues.;
Scenic Effects the Best.

Specialties from the leadine- vanrlp- -
ville theaters in America.

Tickets 50c ; no extra charge for re-
served seats. Children, 25c.. . . '

Reserved seats now on sale at the Snipes-Kin-ersl- y

Drugstore.
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Yon will find one coupon
Inside each two ouvice bag

Inside each
four ounce bagof Elackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and read
the coupon which, gives a
list of valuable pr"-seut-s and
how to get them. -

The office is the

f Special Feature

V workmen,

reasonable

Wholesale.

CELEBRATED.

TTfYP (T.nT."n

andtwocorjpons

Chronicle

Job

have better facilities for
doing- - artistic work in this line .

any office in Eastern Ore-gfo- n,

knd this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert ,

i ;

Ue

$ompariso9

as to high grade work and
prices.

and Gigars.

ANHEUSER

prii?tii?5

fyroijie pub.Qo.

CHinfes

BUSCH and
RTTrreT? on draught
J - i 1 1 iau ana in bottles.

Anheuser-Bnsc- h Malt Nutrine, . a non-alcoliol- ic

beverage, uiiequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RA N DA L l Sc B U R G ET'S ,
Who are" selling these eoods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat --

MICHELBACH . .BP.ICK. UNIOii ST.

Job Pointing a t This 1 Office .

Regulator Line
Tie Dalles Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

J-- : 'Vi

strs. Regulator (B Dalles City
';

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
' ' '' BETWEEN

(

The t)slle, Hood River.Caseade and Port-
land daily, except Suuday.

GOOD (SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE VALLET

Are you going ',:,,'?"TO
EASTERN - OREGON ?

II so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trlr on
the Columbia. The wesHwund train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arriving in Portland iu time for the
outgoing Boutneru ana JNonnern trains; East'bound passengers arriving In The Dales in timo
so utKe tne a train.. ..

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agenti ' " "--

'
'

.... Oak. Street Dock, Portland. Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, en. Agt.,

The Dalles, Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1
i press, Salem, Rose--
I burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

6:00 P.M. J mm en to, Ogden.San !

Franciseo, Mqiave, f 9:30 A. M
j Los Angeles,El Paso, J
I New Orleans and I

I East J
8:30 A. M Roseburg and way sta

tions 4:30 P. M
f Via Woodbnrn fori

Daily I MLAneel, Silver ton, Daily
except i West Scio, Browns- - except

Sundays. ville,Sprtngiield and ! Sundays.
I Catron J

(Corvallis and wav) S:R0 P. M17:30 A. M
I stations. , .... ( '

t4:50 P. M. IMcMinnville and( t 8:25P.Mjway stations.

Daily. ' tDauy, except Sunday. .

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE. '

'
- PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS "

- AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Kan Francisco with Occ-
idental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU andAUSTRALIA, can be obtained from
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket-Agen- t.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, wherethrough tickets to all points in the EasternStates, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.(and 11:80 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundavs only). Arrive atPortland daily at 7:10 and 8:3U a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p.- - m., (and 10 a. m , 3 15 and

5:10 p. m, on Sundays onlyL

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Mondav, W'ednesdav andFrinay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.
Except Sunday. Except Saturday. .

R. KOEHLER, G, H. MARKHAM,Manager. Asst. G. F. dt Pass. Agt

Joseph sHflfipioji
. HAS OPENED A '

arr;es$ SI70P
IN THE EAST END, in the Colum-
bia Feed Yard, opposite Saltmarshc's
Stockyards, where he is ready to do

fill Kinds of Harness Work.

As we keep no servant girls and don't sport a
horse and buggr, we can undersell anyone inthe city. Being a practical harness-make- we
do our own work. Carriage-trimmin-g a spec-
ialty. For sample of our work, look at the Uma-
tilla House 'Bus. .

A NEWMARKET.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
POULTRY,

'PISH AND GAME.
Chickens Dressed to Order. '

. Promt Delivery to any part. '

of the city. ,

a: n. vark"ey :

Phone 12. Third.and Washineton Sta
; ' TAKKN I'F. .

Came to-- ' my place last spring, a roan
pony, branded .O on right hip. Owner
can have the same by paying all charges.

' '
. . S. A. Kinyon.

oct20-l- : . Tygh Valley, Or.

Vfillll PflPERI

VflltL PflPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The rriopt
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS;

shingles,
fire brick,
fire clay;
lime, cement,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

pe

STAGE LINE.
Through by daylight via Grass Valley.'Kent

and Cross Hollows. .

DOUGLAS ALLEN, The Dalles.
' C. M. WHITELAW, Antelope.'
Stages leave The Dalles from Umatilla House

at,7 a. m also from Antelope at 7:30a, m. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Connections
made at Antelope for Prineville, Mitchell and
points beyond. Close connections made at The
Dalles with railways, trains and boats.

Stages from Antelope reach The Dalles Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1:30 p. m.

KATBS or FABK.
Dalles to Deschutes. . . .11 00

do Moro .. 1 50
do . Grass Valley. .. 2 25
do Kent .. 8 00
do Cross Hollows. .. A SO

Antelope to Cross Hollows .. 1 50
do Kent. ... i 00
do Grass Valley .. 8 00
do Moro. .. .. 8 50
do Deschuees. .... .. 4 00
do Dalles . . 5 00

uiBuOlialaPuuiiiGo.,
PACKERS OF

PORKahci BEEF
MANTJFACTDKEE8 OF

Fine Lard" and Sausages.
Carers of BRAND

HAilS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. 8CHINK. ' H. M. BEALL,
, . President . Cashier

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - " OREGON
A General-Bankin- Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check. . .

'

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and ort- -. '

r land.
DIRBOTOKSD. P. Thompson. , Jno. 8. Scrbnck.

Ed. M. Williams, ;.' Geo. A. Liebk.
H. M. Bbaix.

fFpiLDDD P0IS0E3
j I Uiary BLOOD permaDentl?
f I cured in 16to35daTS. You can be treated ai

home for same price under same Jfuaraa- -
J ty. It you prefer to come-her- wewillcon.

nocharge, if we fall to cure. If you have taken mer-enry, iodide potash, and still have aches andPains, Alacous Fatchee in mouth. 6ore Throat.Fimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body, liair or Eyebrows fallingoat, it la this Secondary BLOOO FOISoifwe turmtee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and ciiallen go the world forcase we cannot euro.. Tills disease boa alwarabaffled the skill of the mostClans. oOO.(MM capital behind our uSooncuC
MoDal guaranty Absoiuteprooff.sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY :4i64iLMoale Teuple, CiUMOO, lial ,


